In this study we investigated whether the enterohemorrhagic Escherichia coli (EHEC) hemolysin gene ehxA could be used as an indicator of pathogenicity in Shiga-like-toxin-producing Escherichia coli (SLTEC) isolates. The isolates in a collection of 770 SLTEC strains of human and bovine origins were assigned to group 1 (230 human and 138 bovine SLTEC isolates belonging to serotypes frequently implicated in human disease), group 2 (85 human and 183 bovine isolates belonging to serotypes less frequently implicated in disease), and group 3 (134 bovine isolates belonging to serotypes not implicated in disease). PCR amplification was used to examine all of the SLTEC isolates for the presence of ehxA and the virulence-associated genes eae, slt-I, and slt-II. The percentages of human isolates in groups 1 and 2 that were positive for ehxA were 89 and 46%, respectively, and the percentages of bovine isolates in groups 1 to 3 that were positive for ehxA were 89, 51, and 52%, respectively. The percentages of human isolates in groups 1 and 2 that were positive for eae were 92 and 27%, respectively, and the percentages of bovine isolates in groups 1 to 3 that were positive for eae were 78, 15, and 19%, respectively. The frequencies of both ehxA and eae were significantly higher for group 1 isolates than for group 2 isolates. The presence of the ehxA gene was associated with serotype, as was the presence of the eae gene. Some serotypes, such as O117:H4, lacked both eae and ehxA and have been associated with severe disease, but only infrequently. The slt-I genes were more frequent in group 1 isolates than in group 2 isolates, and the slt-II genes were more frequent in group 2 isolates than in group 1 isolates. In a second experiment we determined the occurrence of the ehxA and slt genes in E. coli isolated from bovine feces. Fecal samples from 175 animals were streaked onto washed sheep erythrocyte agar plates. Eight E. coli-like colonies representing all of the morphological types were transferred to MacConkey agar. A total of 1,080 E. coli isolates were examined, and the ehxA gene was detected in 12 independent strains, only 3 of which were positive for slt. We concluded that the ehxA gene was less correlated with virulence than the eae gene was and that EHEC hemolysin alone has limited value for screening bovine feces for pathogenic SLTEC because of presence of the ehxA gene in bovine isolates that are not SLTEC.
Shiga-like-toxin-producing Escherichia coli (SLTEC) strains are major food-borne bacterial pathogens that have been implicated in diarrhea, hemorrhagic colitis, and the hemolyticuremic syndrome (HUS) (2, 12, 19, 22, 24) . One serotype, O157:H7, is the dominant serotype associated with disease worldwide, but other serotypes, notably O26:H11, O103:H2, O111:H-, and O113:H21, are also frequently implicated in disease (2, 4, 9, 12, 16, 17, 21, 22, 24, 32, 37, 47, 52, 54, 60) . Numerous other serotypes of SLTEC are either associated with disease at a low frequency or have not been implicated in disease. To date, more than 160 serotypes of SLTEC have been identified among SLTEC strains isolated from human sources, and more than 200 serotypes have been isolated from cattle (1, 5, 22, 51, 58, 59, 61) . SLTEC strains are detectable at high frequencies in the feces of normal cattle, and contaminated ground beef is the most common source of human infection. Other foods, such as milk, lettuce, apple cider, and radish sprouts, contaminated with SLTEC have also been shown to be sources of human infection (2, 31) .
The occurrence of several large outbreaks of O157:H7 SLTEC disease in recent years (2) has led to intensive efforts to monitor contamination of ground beef with this organism. However, because numerous other serotypes of SLTEC also cause disease in humans, workers are attempting to determine which serotypes of SLTEC may cause disease in humans. Detection of virulence factors is the classical method used to identify classes of pathogenic E. coli, and if such an approach is to be applied to SLTEC, then the virulence factors of this class of pathogenic E. coli need to be identified.
A number of virulence factors have been identified in SLTEC. Shiga-like toxins (SLTs) may contribute to diarrhea (26, 33, 50) and appear to be necessary for HUS and hemorrhagic colitis (50) . Genes encoded by a chromosomal region called the locus for enterocyte effacement (28) are necessary for development of attaching and effacing lesions, which are characteristic of SLTEC belonging to serotype O157:H7 and most other common SLTEC serotypes (30) . One of these genes, designated eae (E. coli attaching and effacing), encodes a surface protein (intimin) which mediates close adherence of SLTEC to enterocytes (15, 29, 46, 56) . Other genes in the locus for enterocyte effacement are responsible for signal transduc-tion between the bacteria and the intestinal epithelial cells, and still other genes encode a type III secretory system. Production of a heat-stable enterotoxin has been observed in some SLTEC strains, and this enterotoxin may contribute to virulence (41) .
A plasmid that is approximately 90 kb long is present in O157:H7 SLTEC, as well as in certain other SLTEC serotypes (23, 25, 44, 55, 57) . SLTEC strains which resemble prototype serotype O157:H7 strains in having the ability to cause hemorrhagic colitis and HUS, possessing a related approximately 90-kb plasmid, and harboring the eae gene are called enterohemorrhagic E. coli (EHEC) (25) . One of the operons on the O157:H7 plasmid codes for synthesis and secretion of a hemolysin called EHEC hemolysin (42, 45) . There is increasing evidence that EHEC hemolysin may be a marker or determinant of SLTEC virulence (4, 6, 8, 25, 43, 48) , but other plasmid-encoded products have also been suggested as possible virulence factors (11, 23) .
Because O157:H7 SLTEC strains account for 70 to 80% of recognized cases of SLTEC diseases, methods have been developed to screen for this serotype in ground beef and in humans with diarrheal illness. However, E. coli O157:H7 is far outnumbered in cattle and beef by other SLTEC, some of which also cause serious disease (22) . Consequently, detection of virulent SLTEC requires methods which distinguish E. coli O157:H7 and other virulent SLTEC from the numerous, less virulent SLTEC. Unfortunately, there is no suitable animal model which can be used to determine the importance of putative virulence factors in relation to the virulence of specific SLTEC. An alternative approach, which was used in this study, is to examine the association of proposed virulence factors, such as EHEC hemolysin, with serotypes that differ in importance in human disease.
One purpose of this study was to assess whether the occurrence of the EHEC hemolysin is correlated with the frequency of association of serotypes of SLTEC with human disease. Bovine SLTEC were also examined, since human disease typically is initiated by bovine isolates. A second purpose was to assess whether selection of colonies with a EHEC hemolysin phenotype could be used as a simple and rapid method to screen for the presence of pathogenic SLTEC in cattle feces.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
SLTEC from human and bovine sources. A total of 770 unique SLTEC strains were collected from researchers. Not more than one isolate belonging to a particular serotype was obtained from the same animal or person or from the same outbreak of disease in humans. The bovine isolates were obtained from healthy cattle in Canada or the United States and were not associated with any of the human isolates in the collection, whereas the human isolates were obtained from Australia, Belgium, Canada, Denmark, Germany, The Netherlands, Sri Lanka, Switzerland, and the United States and most of these isolates were from persons with disease. Information concerning the kind of illness of the patients from whom the isolates were recovered was available for 194 of the 315 human isolates. Although the isolates were received with serotype designations, they were all serotyped at the Health Canada Laboratory in Guelph, Ontario, Canada. The isolates were divided into three groups. Group 1 consisted of 230 human isolates and 138 bovine isolates belonging to 11 serotypes which occur at moderate to high frequencies in human disease; we studied a minimum of 15 group 1 isolates per serotype (Table 1) . Group 2 consisted of 85 human isolates and 183 bovine isolates belonging to serotypes that are less frequently implicated in human disease (Table 2) , and group 3 consisted of bovine SLTEC strains belonging to serotypes that have not been implicated in human disease (Table 3) .
Detection of genes for SLT-I, SLT-II, Eae, and EHEC hemolysin. PCR amplification was used to detect the slt-I, slt-II, eae, and ehxA genes in all 770 SLTEC isolates. The PCR amplification protocols used were those described by Pollard et al. (35) for slt-I and slt-II, by Sandhu et al. (40) for eae, and by Sandhu et al. (39) for ehxA. Positive and negative controls for each of these genes were included. The PCR amplification protocols were also applied to a collection of 116 bacterial isolates which consisted of 50 bovine fecal E. coli isolates, 6 human enterotoxigenic E. coli isolates, 10 human enteropathogenic E. coli isolates, 7 Salmonella typhimurium isolates, 9 Citrobacter freundii isolates, 4 Hafnia alvei isolates, 8 Pseudomonas aeruginosa isolates, 4 Aeromonas hydrophila isolates, 8 Klebsiella pneumoniae isolates, and 10 Yersinia enterocolitica isolates.
Detection of expression of EHEC hemolysin. All isolates that were positive for the ehxA gene as determined by PCR were tested for the ability to cause lysis of washed sheep erythrocytes in an agar medium and for the inability to cause lysis of unwashed erythrocytes in the same medium (7) . Each isolate was streaked along an approximately 1-cm line on the agar, and the plates were incubated at 37°C. The plates were examined for hemolysis around the bacterial streaks after 3 and 16 h. Hemolysis on the washed-erythrocyte-containing agar plates after 16 h but not after 3 h, combined with no hemolysis on the unwashed-erythrocytecontaining agar plates, was considered to be due to EHEC hemolysin. When there was hemolysis on both types of plates after 3 h of incubation, the isolate was considered an isolate which expressed the alpha-hemolysin phenotype (7) . E. coli O157:H7 strain E32511 served as a positive control for EHEC hemolysin, E. coli 412 served as a positive control for alpha-hemolysin, and EHEC hemolysin-negative strain KK7/1 was used as a negative control.
Comparison of EHEC hemolysin-positive and -negative isolates within serotypes. EHEC hemolysin-negative isolates belonging to eight serotypes that were typically EHEC hemolysin positive were selected for further investigation. EHEC hemolysin-negative isolates and an equal number of randomly selected EHEC hemolysin-positive isolates belonging to the same serotype were subjected to a biotyping and plasmid profile analysis. A total of 58 isolates, including 2, 14, 10, 12, 12, 4, 2, and 2 serotype O26:H-, O26:H11, O111:H-, O111:H8, O113:H21, O121:H19, O153:H25, and O157:H7 isolates, respectively, were examined. Biotypes were determined with the Vitek gram-negative identification system (bioMerieux Canada, St. Laurent, Quebec, Canada). Small-scale plasmid preparations were obtained by alkaline lysis (38) with one phenol-chloroform extraction. The plasmids were separated by agarose gel electrophoresis, and the plasmid profiles of EHEC hemolysin-positive and -negative isolates belonging to the same serotype were compared. The plasmid DNA was transferred to a nylon membrane and probed with an EHEC hemolysin-specific digoxigenin-labelled DNA probe which included the entire ehxA gene except for the amino-terminal 70 bp (10) . The washes were done under high-stringency conditions (0.1ϫ SSC at 65°C [1ϫ SSC is 15 mM sodium chloride plus 1.5 mM sodium citrate, pH 7.0]). The plasmid extracts were also probed by similar methods under high-stringency conditions with DNA probes for the espP gene and with probe PB16, a probe for a region flanking the ehx operon (10).
Occurrence of EHEC hemolysin, SLT, and alpha-hemolysin in E. coli isolates from the feces of normal cattle. We isolated five to eight fecal E. coli strains from each of 175 cattle; a total of 1,080 isolates were obtained. Approximately onehalf of the samples examined were from beef cattle from one farm, and one-half were from dairy cattle from another farm. All of the samples were collected over a 3-week period in the summer. The fecal samples were streaked onto washederythrocyte-containing agar, which was incubated overnight at 37°C. Eight colonies were selected to represent the various morphological types of colonies that resembled E. coli. When there were hemolytic E. coli-like colonies, at least one of each morphological type of hemolytic colony was selected. All of the selected isolates were subcultured on MacConkey agar, and lactose-fermenting colonies were then used for the study. The isolates which contained genes for SLT, EHEC hemolysin, or alpha-hemolysin were characterized biochemically with the Vitek gram-negative identification system (bioMerieux Canada) to confirm that they were E. coli strains. The remaining isolates were considered to be E. coli strains on the basis of positive indole tests and negative hydrogen sulfide, urease, and citrate tests. All 1,080 isolates were scored for the presence of the EHEC hemolysin and alpha-hemolysin phenotypes, the ehxA gene, and a conserved region of the slt genes. A digoxigenin-labelled PCR amplification product from the ehxA gene of E. coli E32511 was used as a specific probe to detect the ehxA gene by colony hybridization (39) . A similarly produced probe derived from the conserved region of slt in an O157:H7 E. coli strain (36) was used to identify isolates with slt genes. Positive and negative control strains were used for both genes. All probe-positive isolates were retested, and uncertainties in the colony hybridization results were resolved by PCR amplification with primers specific for EHEC hemolysin, alpha-hemolysin (39), slt-I (35), and slt-II (35) . Thirty isolates which were positive for ehxA and/or slt were serotyped and tested by PCR for the presence of the eae gene. An equal number of the remaining isolates, selected at random, were tested for the eae gene, and all of the isolates that were positive for ehxA, slt, or eae were serotyped at the Health Canada Laboratory in Guelph, Ontario, Canada.
Statistical methods. The frequencies of ehxA, eae, slt-I, and slt-II were compared by using a z test for comparisons of proportions in overall comparisons and a two-tailed Fisher exact test for separate comparisons within each serotype. To avoid the confounding effects of serotype in group 2, analyses were also carried out by using only the serotypes for which both human and bovine isolates were available.
RESULTS

Serotyping.
The serotyping results generally confirmed the information provided by the donors. However, there were 15 isolates that were designated by the donors as H-that were shown to possess H antigens. Eight of these were isolates received as O111:H-that were shown to be O111:H8. Association of EHEC hemolysin with pathogenic SLTEC. The frequencies of occurrence of the ehxA gene in human group 1 and 2 isolates were 89 and 46%, respectively, the frequencies of occurrence of the ehxA gene in bovine isolates belonging to groups 1 and 2 were 89 and 51%, respectively (Tables 1 and 2 ). The frequency of occurrence of the ehxA gene in the group 3 bovine isolates was 52% (Table 3) , a value that was almost identical to the value obtained for the group 2 bovine isolates (51%). For both human and bovine isolates, the ehxA gene was significantly more frequent in group 1 isolates than in group 2 isolates (P Ͻ 0.0001 for all comparisons), and the frequencies of ehxA in group 2 and 3 bovine isolates did not differ significantly (P ϭ 0.80). There was no significant difference in the frequencies of ehxA when human and bovine isolates belonging to groups 1 and 2 isolates were compared either overall or within serotypes (P Ͼ 0.05).
There was an almost 100% correlation between presence of the ehxA gene and expression of the EHEC hemolysin phenotype with washed sheep erythrocytes; only two isolates (both O157:H-) had the genes and did not express them (Table 1) . However, 22 of the ehxA-positive isolates produced hemolysis on washed sheep erythrocytes after 3 h of incubation. Two of the four O48:H21 isolates were hemolytic with unwashed sheep erythrocytes after 16 h of incubation. All of the O132:Hisolates produced alpha-hemolysin. One isolate (O6:H-) was positive as determined by PCR for both EHEC and alphahemolysins and had an alpha-hemolysin phenotype. The presence or absence of the ehxA gene was highly related to serotype (Tables 1 through 3) .
Association of the eae gene with pathogenic SLTEC. The eae gene was present in 92 and 27% of the human isolates belonging to groups 1 and 2, respectively, and in 78, 14, and 19% of the bovine isolates belonging to groups 1 to 3, respectively (Tables 1 through 3) . Thus, the eae gene occurred four to five times more frequently in group 1 isolates than in group 2 or 3 isolates. For both human and bovine isolates the prevalence of eae in group 1 was significantly higher than the prevalence of this gene in the other groups (P Ͻ 0.0001 for all comparisons). The frequencies of eae were significantly higher in human group 1 and 2 isolates than in bovine group 1 and 2 isolates (P Ͻ 0.001 and P ϭ 0.011 for groups 1 and 2, respectively). However, the presence of the eae gene was highly correlated with serotype, and there was no significant difference between human and bovine isolates when comparisons were made within serotypes. For the group 1 isolates, 9 of the 11 serotypes were eae positive ( Table 1 ). The frequency of eae in a serotype tended to be 0 or 100% more consistently than the frequency of ehxA (Tables 1 through 3) .
Association of the slt genes with pathogenic SLTEC. For both human and bovine isolates, the slt-I gene was more frequent (P ϭ 0.0004 and P Ͻ 0.0001, respectively) and the slt-II gene was less frequent (P ϭ 0.0001 and P Ͻ 0.0001, respectively) in group 1 isolates than in group 2 isolates (Tables 1 and  2 ). We observed no significant difference in the frequency of either slt gene when group 1 bovine isolates and group 3 isolates were compared (Tables 1 and 3 ). In group 1, isolates belonging to certain serotypes (O5:H-, O26:H-, O26:H11, and O103:H2) were predominantly positive only for slt-I, whereas all of the O111:H-and O111:H8 isolates were positive for slt-I and more than one-third of them were positive for slt-II as well. Most O113:H21 isolates were positive only for slt-II; most O153:H25, O157:H7, and O157:H-isolates were positive for slt-II, and many were also positive for slt-I. The O145:H-isolates possessed either the slt-I gene or the slt-II gene but not both.
Biotype and plasmid profiles of isolates belonging to serotypes that included ehxA-positive and ehxA-negative isolates. Biotyping of 29 ehxA-negative isolates and 29 serotype-matched ehxA-positive isolates showed that positive and negative isolates belonging to the same serotype generally had identical or similar biotypes (data not shown). For example, 11 of the 12 serotype O113:H21 isolates had the same biotype, and the other isolate differed in one sugar fermentation reaction.
The results of probing plasmid DNA extracted from the 58 isolates are summarized in Table 4 . All 29 isolates that were negative for ehxA as determined by the PCR did not hybridize with the probe for EHEC hemolysin, whereas all 29 ehxApositive isolates had a plasmid that was 70 kb long or longer and was probe positive. In six of the ehxA-negative isolates (one O121:H19 isolate, one O153:H25 isolate, one O157:H7 isolate, one O26:H-isolate, and two O26:H11 isolates), there were no plasmids whose sizes were comparable to the size of the probe-positive plasmid (Fig. 1, lane 3) . In the remaining 23 ehxA-negative isolates, there were plasmids whose sizes were similar to the size of the ehxA-positive plasmid (Fig. 1, lanes 2,  5, and 7) . The plasmid extracts were also probed for the espP gene, which is found on some EHEC hemolysin plasmids (11) , and all 29 ehxA-positive isolates were positive with the probe used. However, among the ehxA-negative isolates, three of five O111:H-isolates and two of six O111:H8 isolates were positive, as were all six O113:H21 isolates. Hybridization with the PB16 probe was observed with all but one of the ehxA-positive isolates belonging to the eae-positive serotypes but, as expected, with no isolates belonging to eae-negative serotypes O113:H21 and O153:H25.
Detection of genes for EhxA, Eae, Slt-I, and Slt-II in a collection of bovine fecal E. coli and selected gram-negative bac- teria. PCR amplification which targeted the ehxA gene showed that all of the isolates in a collection consisting of 50 E. coli isolates from normal bovine feces and 66 other gram-negative bacteria lacked the EHEC hemolysin A gene and were also negative for the eae, slt-I, and slt-II genes.
Occurrence of EHEC hemolysin, SLT, and alpha-hemolysin in E. coli isolates from the feces of normal cattle. The results of testing an E. coli population from the feces of normal cattle are summarized in Table 5 . Both hybridization and PCR amplification showed that the EHEC hemolysin A gene sequences were present in 27 of the isolates, but hemolysis of washed erythrocytes after 16 h of incubation was detected with only 23 of these isolates. Three of six isolates which had the genes for SLT and expressed characteristic Vero cell cytotoxicity also produced EHEC hemolysin. The remaining three isolates produced alpha-hemolysin. A total of 140 of the isolates were positive for alpha-hemolysin A gene sequences, and all except one of these isolates produced alpha-hemolysin.
One of the 30 isolates chosen at random from the isolates which were negative for ehxA, slt, or alpha-hemolysin was positive for eae. The results of a serotyping analysis of 31 isolates that were positive for ehxA, slt, or eae are shown in Table 6 . Most isolates that were positive for the ehxA gene were eae negative, but most eae-positive isolates were positive for the ehxA gene. The three alpha-hemolysin-positive O121:H7 isolates that were PCR positive for the conserved region of the slt genes were PCR negative when the primers for slt-I and slt-II were used.
Several of the 31 isolates (Table 6 ) which were positive for at least one of the properties being investigated were from the same animal. All five O136:H12 isolates and the OR:H12 isolate were recovered from the same animal and had the same FIG. 1. Large plasmids (A) and Southern blot (B) of plasmid DNA hybridized with a probe for ehxA. Lanes M 1 and M 2 contained molecular weight markers. Lanes 1 through 3, lanes 4 and 5, and lanes 6 and 7 contained plasmid extracts of SLTEC isolates belonging to serotypes O121:H19, O113:H21, and O26:H11, respectively. Lane 8 contained plasmid DNA from a positive control O157:H7 SLTEC isolate known to contain a 90-kb EHEC plasmid. The isolates in lanes 1, 4, and 6 had an EHEC hemolysin-positive phenotype and were probe positive. The isolates in lanes 2, 3, 5, and 7 had an EHEC hemolysin-negative phenotype and were probe negative. Note that the EHEC plasmid in the eae-negative O113: H21 isolate was considerably larger than the approximately 90-kb plasmid in the SLTEC isolates which were eae positive. (11), and a sequence specific for the EHEC plasmid of eae-positive SLTEC (10), respectively.
b Indicates that the EHEC plasmid is present. c Indicates that the EHEC plasmid has been lost. d eae-negative serotypes which do not hybridize with the PB16 probe. 
Alphahemolysin
The numbers in parentheses are the numbers of independent strains derived from different animals.
b ϩ, isolates were positive as determined by hybridization, PCR amplification, and the Vero cell assay.
c ϩ, isolates were positive as determined by hybridization and PCR amplification (most of the isolates that were positive expressed the alpha-hemolysin phenotype; the only exception was one of the isolates that belonged to the group containing 137 isolates).
d Number of isolates. The numbers in parentheses are percentages. e Number of strains. f ND, not determined (isolates were not serotyped and therefore were not identified as members of strains).
biotype. All eight O?:H2 isolates were from the same animal; four of the five O?:H16 isolates were from the same animal; and two of the three O121:H7 isolates were from the same animal. Thus, the 20 isolates which had and expressed the ehxA gene and also had the slt gene (Table 5) represented five independent strains. Similarly, the three slt-positive, alphahemolysin-positive isolates (Table 5) represented two independent strains.
If we considered independent strains, there were eight strains that had the EHEC hemolysin phenotype, and three of these also had slt genes (Table 5 ). There were 12 strains that had the ehxA gene, and 3 of these had slt genes. Two of five slt-positive independent strains lacked the EHEC hemolysin phenotype.
DISCUSSION
Based on studies performed with small numbers of SLTEC isolates or serotypes, researchers have suggested that the presence of the EHEC hemolysin genes or plasmid may be an indicator of virulence of SLTEC for humans (4, 7, 34, 59) . It is clear that the plasmid and the associated EHEC hemolysin are present in O157:H7 and O157:H-isolates, as well as O26:H-, O26:H11, O111:H-, and O111:H8 isolates (4, 11, 23, 34, 42, 43) . The present study extended these observations for the O157, O26, and O111 organisms (Table 1) and yielded data for several other serotypes that have been implicated in human disease (Tables 1 and 2 ). Our study showed that 89% of 230 human isolates belonging to 11 serotypes that are frequently implicated in disease but only 46% of 85 human isolates belonging to serotypes that are less frequently involved in disease were positive for the ehxA gene. These findings are consistent with an association between ehxA and disease. However, since ehxA is on a plasmid with other genes, it could be a marker for virulence or a contributor to virulence. It is unlikely, however, that the close association of EHEC hemolysin with the SLTEC serotypes most frequently implicated in human disease and the association of alpha-hemolysin with SLTEC that cause edema disease in pigs (53) are simply chance associations. It is clear that ehxA is not essential for virulence since some serotypes, such as O117:H4, lack the gene but have been reported to cause HUS, albeit infrequently (24) .
Our data suggested that the EHEC plasmid had been lost by 18 ehxA-negative isolates that were negative with all three plasmid probes (Table 4) but not by 11 ehxA-negative isolates that were positive with the espP probe (Table 4) . For the latter isolates, it is likely that a block of genes, rather than the whole plasmid, had been lost. Although unlikely, an alternative explanation is that the espP gene was present on a plasmid that was different from the EHEC plasmid. Loss of the EHEC plasmid during storage of bacteria has been reported by Wieler et al. (59) for bovine SLTEC isolates belonging to serotypes O26:H-and O111:H-and by Schmidt and Karch (43) for O111: H-strains of human origin. Interestingly, Schmidt and Karch (43) showed that the plasmid was present in 88% of 18 O111: H-isolates from HUS patients, compared with 22% of 18 O111:H-isolates from patients with diarrhea, and these authors suggested that EHEC hemolysin may enhance the ability of SLTEC O111:H-strains to cause extraintestinal complications in humans. The high level of EHEC hemolysin-negative O111:H-isolates in human diarrhea could have been due to infection with plasmid-negative isolates from the bovine reservoir or to plasmid loss in humans. In porcine enterotoxigenic E. coli, colostral antibodies against K88 pili have been shown to promote loss of the K88 plasmid (30) in vitro. Perhaps a similar mechanism operates against the EHEC plasmid in the intestines of some individuals.
Barrett et al. (3) noted a strong association between eae and ehxA in non-O157 SLTEC isolates from cattle and humans; 44 of 45 isolates were either negative or positive for both probes. The study of Barrett et al. (3) involved predominantly the major serotypes implicated in disease, and the results of these authors are similar to those obtained for the same serotypes in the present study. However, in the present study there were several serotypes in which eae and ehxA showed no association (Tables 1 through 3) , particularly serotypes less frequently implicated or not implicated in disease (Tables 2 and 3 ). Since both properties are highly related to serotype, the serotypes in a collection should markedly influence the patterns that are observed. The significant differences in the frequencies of eae in human and bovine group 1 and 2 isolates are related to serotype, and when isolates are compared within a serotype, these differences disappear.
The presence of the putative virulence factors was highly related to serotype and appeared to be independent of the source of the isolates. Thus, bovine and human isolates belonging to the same serotype exhibited similar patterns for ehxA, eae, and slt (Tables 1 through 3 ). Disease information was available for 62% of the human isolates. When this information was available for sufficient numbers of isolates belonging to the same serotype (e.g., information was available for most O157:H7 and O157:H-isolates), there was no difference in the association of eae and ehxA with asymptomatic carriage, diarrhea, hemorrhagic colitis, or HUS. Similar results were reported previously for seven O128:H2 isolates (60) . The findings obtained with the O157 isolates are not surprising, since almost all SLTEC isolates belonging to this O group are positive for eae and ehxA (3, 4, 34 ; this study). The types of SLT produced by the SLTEC were also related to serotype, as has been shown by other workers (3, 4, 7, 16, 22, 37, 59) .
The SLTEC that are detected in ground beef probably originate in cattle feces. Thus, if EHEC hemolysin is to be used as an aid in screening ground beef for SLTEC that produce EHEC hemolysin, it is important to obtain data on the frequency of occurrence of EHEC hemolysin-positive E. coli and the association of this trait with slt genes in E. coli in normal cattle feces. In the strains of E. coli from normal cattle feces, the ehxA gene occurred independent of the slt genes three times as frequently as it occurred in association with them (Table 5 ). The EHEC hemolysin phenotype was detected independent of the slt genes 1.7 times as frequently as it was detected in association with them. In a study involving E. coli isolates from the feces of 1,305 dairy heifers, Cray et al. (14) found that the ehxA gene was detected twice as frequently as the slt genes and was independent of the slt genes as frequently as it was found in association with them. Therefore, any screening for EHEC hemolysin-positive SLTEC in ground beef should seek to identify colonies that are positive for both properties.
The ehxA-positive and/or slt-positive isolates (Table 6 ) all belonged to serotypes previously isolated from cattle (1). The eae-positive, slt-negative O156:H8 organism also represents a serotype previously identified as an SLTEC serotype obtained from bovine feces (1, 61) . Some O119 isolates are enteropathogenic E. coli (18) , and others are SLTEC (9, 59) . The sltnegative isolates may be SLTEC that have lost the genes for SLT, or they may be organisms which never received these genes. These isolates were tested within a short time after isolation, and it is unlikely that they would all have lost the genes, especially when there were several isolates of the same strain. These organisms will be interesting organisms for further study.
Beutin et al. (8) have shown that the EHEC hemolysin phenotype may be used for rapid screening for SLTEC in the stools of humans with HUS or hemorrhagic colitis. The presence of hemolysis after 3 h of incubation indicated that alphahemolysin was present, and delayed hemolysis (16 h) indicated that EHEC hemolysin was present (7, 8) . However, we observed that a number of isolates which exhibited hemolysis on washed-erythrocyte-containing agar after 3 h of incubation carried the ehxA gene. Most of these isolates failed to lyse unwashed erythrocytes, but a small number did lyse unwashed erythrocytes after 16 h of incubation. It was necessary to rely on PCR amplification or hybridization to be certain of the identity of the hemolysin in the isolates which produced atypical patterns.
Beutin et al. (8) detected EHEC hemolysin-positive E. coli in 9 of 10 human stool samples and alpha-hemolytic E. coli in 4 of 10 human stool samples collected from two patients with enteritis, five patients with HUS, and one healthy individual. Studies of alpha-hemolytic E. coli in human feces have shown that the frequencies of occurrence vary from 3 to 30% (20, 27, 49) . Similar values were obtained for bovine fecal isolates in the present study (Table 5 ) and in a previous study of Beutin et al. (5) , although a value of 76% was reported by Smith in 1963 (53) . Despite the presence of alpha-hemolytic E. coli, Beutin et al. (8) were successful in using detection of EHEC hemolysin to screen stool samples for SLTEC in the population of humans which they studied. However, our data suggest that application of this approach to normal cattle feces or to meat contaminated with cattle feces may not be as effective due to the low correlation between the presence of ehxA and the presence of slt genes in isolates from cattle feces.
The findings of the present study are consistent with the concept that SLTEC have an array of properties that contribute to the ability of the organisms to cause disease (3). Some properties that were not examined in the present study such as acid resistance (13) , probably contribute to the virulence of O157 SLTEC and need to be investigated with SLTEC belonging to other serotypes. Host factors are also probably very important in the outcome of exposure to SLTEC. The isolates and serotypes which have many or all of the EHEC virulence factors are likely to induce disease in most individuals after a low dose of bacteria is ingested. Less virulent SLTEC may cause disease only after ingestion of larger doses and/or in individuals who are highly susceptible due to impairment of specific or nonspecific defenses. Thus, there is probably a virulence continuum, and it may not be possible to draw a clearcut line of distinction between pathogenic and nonpathogenic SLTEC. To date, the most consistent factor associated with virulence is serotype, and it is important to pursue measures that will result in simplified and more rapid identification of serotypes. Each serotype may be associated with a certain probability of causing disease, and the risk of exposure to a certain number of organisms could be estimated, but good animal models which mimic the disease in humans remain an important missing ingredient in attempts to evaluate the virulence of SLTEC. In the absence of a suitable animal model to assess virulence, cumulative frequency data for serotypes associated with human disease, especially bloody diarrhea and/or HUS, should help define SLTEC serotypes that carry the greatest risk.
